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Atlantic City has been chosen as
the place for the next meeting of the
G. A. R., in August 1910. The mem-
bers could not have selected a more de
lightful place to discuss pensions and
then more pensions. In a private note
from that grjat resort, our brother,
who is enjoying its delights, says that
it is the most uniquely charming place
he has ever visited and that the man or
woman who can afford it will miss one
of the greatest events of a life timo if
he or she fails to go there at least one
time. The city is made up of hotels
and this being the heighth of the sea-
son every one is Tilled to the doors, with
often a hundred thousand bathers in
the surf at once. Don't you wish you
could go?

The governmeut stopped the coinage
of the Lincoln pennies because the am-

bitious designer cut his initials on tho
die, but it has no intention of recalling
ths 2SO,000.000 issued. The mintage is
at Philadelphia and the work has been
resumed with the initials obliterated.
About 600,000 are being coined a day,
but they are still in great demand as
souvenirs. Perhaps if one lives long
enough those with the V. D. B. on
them may demand as much premium as
they did at first, some selling as high
as SO cents, to those who had more
cents than sense.

The cigarette seems to be doomed,
and the sooner the better. Iowa, Mich
igan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois have
recently forbidden their sale or manu-
facture and other States will follow
suit as soon as their Legislatures con-

vene. The habitual cigarette smoker
is good for nothing else and it is often
a relief when the real cofiin nails are
used for him after the figurative cofiin
nails have rendered him a total wreck.

The statues of George Washington
and Robert E. Lee, Virginia's two most
eminent men. have been placed in the
Hall of Fame at Washington. The
threatened refusal of the authorities to
admit that of Lee did not materialize,
and well it did not, for the Virginians
were fully decided not to contribute to
the hall unless both were admitted.
The two great rebels will therefore
stand side by side.

Justice Mills handed down a decis-
ion at White Plains, N. Y declaring
that Harry K. Thaw is insane. He
dismissed the writ of habeas corpus un-

der which Thaw endeavored to secure
his release from Matteawan, and re-

manded him to the custody of the State
authorities at that institution. Thaw
will prosecute his appeal from a pre-
vious decision of Justice Mills, denying
him a trial by jury.

At Evansville, Ind., Mrs. Louise D.
Reitz. a widow of 50 years, was mar-
ried to William T. Foley, aged 21, un-t- il

recently u messenger boy In tho
Western Union ofllco there By her
marriage Mrs. Foley forfeits her right
to a handsomo estato left by her llrst
husband. Verily, tho old fool is tho
blgftcst fool of all.

A New Jersey woman died from
fright when a fortuno toller said she
would die in September. A person
with such a weak mind as to believe
the fakirs Is better oif out of this wick-

ed world.

Thaw loses oat ft!n. The judge do
elded that he It really insane and must
be treated in the asylum to which ho
returns as a lunatic, not as a crimtnal.
This moral pervert, if ho is not really
crnzy, must have found out now that it
is a pretty danfrerous thlnir for even a
millionaire to kill a man in New York.
Pity it is not so everywhere.

Alaimma'8 new prohibition law pro-

hibits a newspaper from advertising
the ealo of liquors under heavy penalty.
The Interior Journal passed n pro-

hibition law for itself in that regard
long timn ngo and since hns turned

(

down a number or very remunerative
oilers from liquor dealers.

A large ahoo manufacturer says tho
price of shoes will not bo changed
much by the removal of tho tariff on
hides, as it is only on certain kinds.
Tho labor cost and the other materials
will keep tho price up. The common
people always catch it in the neck.

The Georgia Legislature has passed
a law to tax a male dog $1 and a fe-

male $2. Tho Stato treasury is short
end needs tho money. It is well, there-
fore, that worthless curs bo used to
help raise it.

There were four suicides and a dou
ble tragedy in Philadelphia in one day
last week. Evidently the Quaker City
is not an attractive place.

A YOUNG woman is acting mayor of
Richmond, Va., and it is dollars to
ftnunKntita Shnf ahft n.nvaa an Imnrnvo. '

ment over the real mayor.

POLITICAL.

Eli Berry, the only announced candi
date, was declared the democratic nonv
inee for Representative from the ro

city district.
By 23 to 10 the Alabama Senate pass-

ed the Ballard constitutional prohibi-

tion bill. The amendment is to be sub-

mitted to the people at a special elec
tion to be held within 00 days. Gov.
Comer signed the bill.

At Salt Lake, Utah, former Gov.
Van Sant, of Minnesota, was elected
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army
of tho Republic. Van Sant won over
Judge William A. Ketcbam, of Indiana,
by a vote of 687 to 156.

President Taft has named Hon. N.
D. Miles, of Jessamine county, as su-

pervisor for this Congressional district.
Mr. Miles was the republican nominee
for Congress four years ago and was
defeated by Hon. G. G. Gilbert.

Gov. Willson has appoined John B.
Atkinson, of Burlington, and Gilbert
Cowan, of Louisville, delegates to the
National Conservation Congress at Se-

attle, August 26. Mr. Atkinson will
also go as the personal representative
of Gov. Willson.

This and That.
Doctor Sam P. Oldham, one of tho

most prominent physicians of Henry
county, died suddenly of apoplexy.

Argyle N. Lett, of Memphis, shot
and killed Durwood Denton at Hen-

derson. It is charged that Denton
wrote letters to Mrs. Lett.

Charges against R. S. Sharp, Inter-
nal Revenue Collector at Nashville,
Tcnn., have been dismissed as trivial
by the Acting Secretary of the Treas
ury.

The dato of the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Jailers' Association,
which was set for September 7 at Win-

chester, has been postponed until De-

cember 1.

Four blocks of the town of Milton,
Del., a lumber and canning center, were
destroyed by fire, causing a loss which
will exceed $150,000. At one time
more than 100 buildings were on Aire.

The Tipton, Ind., First National
Bank, which was looted by the assist-
ant cashier, has opened for business
again, the stockholders having put up
the amount necessary to cover all short-
age.

Claude Scottow, aged 22 years, a
member of a prominent family, died
as the result of an accidental rifle shot
through the eye, producing brain hem-

orrhage. His home was In Franklin
county.

At Bisbee, Ariz., A. T. Hoy and Wil-

liam Bockholt, linotype operators of the

while at work, by a striking printer.
Bockholt was from Covington, this
State. I

Aftor a murderous attack on two.
keepers in the jail, at Newark, N. J '

Angelo Caprio, awaiting trial on a
charge of murder, was shot and killed '

by a third keeper, who had come to the
rescue of his comrades.

The flrat fntahtv crowing nut nf tha I

strike at McKees Rocks, Pa., occurred
when Steve Horvat, one of the strikers, I

was shot and killed by Major Smith,
a Negro, whom a crowd of two score
striking foreigners had attacked.

Too much attention to social duties
and too little to class work resulted in
the dropping of almost 100 young men
from tho ranks of the Chicago Univer-
sity The freshmen of the school were
hardest hit, 75 of that class being drop-
ped.

Tho street car strike in Chicago has
been averted by the olfcr to raiso the
wages of the men to 30 cents an hour
by August 1, 1911. The North and,
West Side lines have agreed to the I

compromise and the South Side is ex-
pected to follow suit. ,

To The Republicans of Lincoln
County.

I am a candidate for the nomination
by tho republican party, for the oflico
of sheriff of Lincoln county. I am now
and have always been a consistent re-

publican and havo always worked and
voted for tho candidates of the rcpubli-co- n

party. I stand upon Its platform
and especially do I endorse its declara-
tion in favor of local option. If given
the nomination I will do all in my (raw-

er to secure victory for the party nt
the November election.

VV. L, Cordier.
Stanford, Ky., Aug. 16, 1909.

Tho Crime Of Idlonoss.
Idleness means trouble for any one.

Its tho same with a lary liver. It caus-

es constipation, hcadacho, jaundice,
sallow complexion, pimples and blot-
ches, loss of appetite, nausea, but Dr.
King's New Life Pills soon banish
liver troubles ami build up your
bealth. 25c (U Penny's Drug Store.

In ten years tho automobile industry
in tho United States has grown from 25

concerns, with 12,000,000 of invested
capital, to more than 250 concerns, with
$200,000,000 of capital. Their output
of cars this year, accessories not count-

ed, will be more than $130,000,000 in
value.

For Indigestion aud ail stomach
trouble tako Foley's Orino Laxative,
as It stimulates tho stomach and liver
and regulates the bowels and will posi-

tively euro habitual constipation.
Sold by New Stanford Drug Co.

Hlxon Did the operation on your
wife's throat do her good?

Dixon It did us both good. She has
not been able to talk for six weeks.

HOME FOR SALEI
The property on Danville Avenue, Htan-for-

occupied by V. (1. Withers. Una a
good residence and outbuildings nre
In good shape. Hplendld cittern nnd
big garden. location Ilrt-cl- n nnd In
lino neighborhood. Will sell privately,
Mrs. Hugh Held, K. 1). IVnnlngton, MIm
llnry l'ennlngton, Htnnfonl, Ky.

Stock of Merchandise
for Sale.

I desire to sell prlvattly my stock of Gro-
ceries nnd Hardware. Doing n gooil busi-
ness. Will Invoice ubout i,Suu. Henion
111 health.

GEO. I) llOPI'Kll.Htanforri, Ky.

Harry Jacobs,
Deuler lu nnd Manufacturer of

Marblo and Cranito Monu
ments,

Marker and Posts. Cemetery nnd Lnun
Vnsesaml heltves. Oltlce and works, Mc- -
Kinnej.Ky.

MILL FOR RENT!

Owing to wanting to Iw
nwny from home some this sutiiint-r- , I have
decided to rent my Dlx Hlver
Holler Mills. drlen ly water nnd steiim
power, dood locution. Mill In first-clas- s

condition.
V. II.THAYLOIt.

It. K. I). .No. i, Htunlord, Ky,

Farm for Sale
On Dam lllc A lluitnnv lilt pike of 210 ncrus
In Lliiiolniouiit), Ky.,', mile from More-Inn-

ThUfuriills wrll Improved, good well
and cistern and ahundnui'o of stock water
lurnlshed from nvvur-fallln- g springs. Most
of farm In gram. I desire, to tell this fnriu
In the next no dii, togi ther with the stock
and crop, the stock consisting of 21 high-lin- d

Jennets, Jacks, nil linen, lu brood
mares, 4 registered: 1 registered stallion; 3.1
ncrt-- a of corn ; 15 or : stacks of hay; farm
Ing Implements of ever description. 1 will
sell i ne wnoieouiiu orany
nnd If I sell thy farm without the stock,
must sell not later than itldavs tons tuirlvu
me time tomakon sale of my stock. Also
bn mules from work mules down
to tolts.

You will havo to see this farm to nppro-clat- o

the location and the many advantages
of tills farm. Any person from a distance
desiring to see this farm can come to More- -
land, Lincoln county, Ky on the (ueen A
Orescent route, this farm being only ubout
i mile from station.

II. II. KINO, Mordant!, Ky.

The State University,
Lexington, Ky.

Tho State Unlvtrslty, Lexington, Ky., or
fers the following courses, namely, Agricul-
tural, Mechanical Knglneering. Olvll Kngl.
neertng, Klectrlcal Knglneerlng. Mining
Knglnet ring, (Jlasslcal and seven Hclentlflo
courses, eacn or wnicn extends over four

ears and leads to a ltachelor's degree; also
u Department of Law and a Department of
Kducatlon, which last has been established
Instead of the Normal Hchool, I'erson who
enter this department prepare for advanced
work In pedagogy and are granted u llacb-elor- 's

degree In this subject when complet-
ed. The Academy for preparatory Instruc-
tion li retained.

County appointees receive free tuition,
of residence In the dormitories',firlvllege light, traveling expenses, If they

remain 10 consecutive lnonths.oronecolleg.
late year.

Tliu laboratories and museum are larire.
well equlpcd, comprehensive and modern.
Mllltury Hclence Is fully provided for as re-
quired by Congress.

'lhe graduate In tho several courses of
study rtadlly llud employment with liberal
remuneration, iiiu loiai nuiuuer or ma-
triculates for last yeur was 1.U7S. Kacli de-
partment unsu eclu!lst at Its bead, with
the necessary iiuuibirof asslituiits.

Young women llnd an excellent home,
with board and lodging, lu I'utlerson Hall,
which Is wulleiiuliiptd with all tho modirn
conveniences, bathroom, hall for physical
culture, at t l r weik. All toursesof study
lu the 1'nlwrslty are open to women on
Identical conditions with those applying to
males.

Tim completion of the Agricultural, Min-
ing Kiigiueerlug. Laboratory and Kduca-
tlon buildings alTord ample und lomiiiod.
lous quarters for these departments, which
are rapidly Increasing In the number of ma-
triculates.

Fur catalogues, methods of obtaining ap-
pointments, Information regarding course
of stud) and terms of admission, apply to

JAM. K. 1'ATTKIMOX, Ph. I)., LU !., l'res.,
or to D.U. Kkazkic, Dullness Agent,

Fall .Term Begins Sept. 9, '0?.
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lW LONGirORTH & rfuXvX
& Ederheimer, Stein & Co. Bkft

"STo'u.ra.e; men
Our especial effort is caring for those things the boys and young

men wear. If you want the NEW THINGS and NICE THINGS al-
ways come to us and you can find them.

H, J. McROBERTS, Stanford, Ky.
dripping springs.

P. O. Crib Orchard, Ky.

It now open for the num. Write to Hprnrs
Fisher, Manager, for folder.

Small Farm For Sale I

I ib sire to sell privately my farm of 47
acres. In Lincoln lounty, seven mlbt from
Stanford and two miles from Maj wood, on

road a, mile from pike. In gtntd nt
close to church, rural route and ',

mile from school-hous- e Ijindnll very
In grass, balance In cult!-- 1

vatlon. all under good fence. Comfortable
house of six rooms, new iMirnand all other
outbuildings. Abundance of line water and
fruit of all kinds.

J.T. LIVIMJHTON.
It. F. D. No. 1, Stanford, Ky.

JO PER CT. REDUCTION,
C. B. PRUITT,

Moroland, Kontucky,
KorSOilnjs.ln order to cbiiu up on Mat-- !
.1..... Il.ni...... it......,.. If..... k.rt ll'ltt.IIIU., t'lissv'. ,'nii"., ,tu,, i.v til..lu per ivut. reduction Have some rare
argalutln lullltn. r. himix big Imrgnlns

In close outs lu wait paper Nice selection
of framed pictures. Now Is .vour time to
ouy a unnusomo mnniit mirror. I'au aim
sen tlu'm. Choice selection of rooters.
Wood line of lcd, metal aud wood, metal
and wood folding lcds,crlb, cots, mattress-
es, springs, counches, Davenports, chnlrs,
suitcase., grips, trunks, extension tallies,
centre tables, medicine cablnits, glass,
sash, doors, tc. Call and see us.

Well euulmxd stock of funeral supplies.
Herv Ice night or day.

1, II. 1'ltUITT. Moreland, Ky.

Dinwiddie

& Co.,

Hustonville, Ky-.- i

Undertakers and
Embalmers. We car-
ry an up-to-d- ate line
of goods.

Cough Caution
Kerr.pcltlTlrnaTrpouonyovvranf. Ilyoa

eouih m from a slmcU cold only you should
alwsxincsvUsOotbt. anilcsvaitb irritated bron-
chial tube. Doot blindly lupprMt It with a
Mupefyuaj poison. It't tlrang bowru thlon
finally tome about. For twenty years Dr. Sboop
has cooitantly warned poops not to tax cough
mixture o prescriptions containing Opium,
Chloroform, or similar poisons And now llttl
lata inoufD uongreaa say run. on meiauei.
If poisons ara In your Cough Mixture." Ooodl
Very rood I lliamaftorf of thlifanr reason mothers.
andolbtri, should Insist on having Dr. Bboop't

.gist iviwu tuais. vu umwu
tujuiuuin, nona lntb medicine, ls it must by

label. And It's not only sale, but II
Is said to b by those that knowlt best, a truly r
markabl cough remedy. Tak no chance then,
jpartlcularly with your children. Insist on haying
Dr. B hoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully ths
Dr. Bhoop packsia with other and not the
different. No ballon luarks tberel You caA
always U ou the sal side by demanding

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

PENNY'S DflUQ STORE.

iiMsk A.lhrfi

E33ZSQ3e333SSQ3SS3SI
O. L. Penny K. II.

FOR MOT WEATHER HELP.

M
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Tnkuui I'ovulerp,

SiHinge,

hrl AND KSI'KCIALLV

JYJ Our Ice Cold Stxla

lYl
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S, T.
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II. C. Asit.

' "lly4-

Colloy K. II,

Toilet and Itnth

with

ami Imiic

..'V'.
j$j PEININY'S DRUG STORE, g

Stanford, Kentucky,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

ORGANIZED IN J882.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

SURPLUS EARNED, $20,000.
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $216,500

Combines Absolute with Satisfactory Modern Safety
Deposit Boxes for Use of our Customers. We Solicit Account.

OFFICERS.

Hocker, President;,

Harris, t;

John McRoberts, Cashier;

Baugbman, Caih'r
W.W. Saunden, Bookkeeper.

Coleman

Hath llrtislic?,

Sottim

fh
Wnlor Jersey Cream LAs

Flavor

jyj JTC

HAS

Safety Service.
Your

DIRECTOR. J
F, Held, . II. Daughman,
M O. Elmore, J. M. Petlut,
H. C. Daughman, , F, Cummins,
S, T. Harris, no. C. Robinson,
W. 13. O'Oannon . S. Hocker,

C.iK. Tale.

Big Line of

Chattanooga Plows,

The Best Made.

GEORGE H. FARRIS, Stanford.
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